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cSoE BAY TIMES
M. 0. MAXONEV, Editor nnd Pub.
DAN E. MALONEY, News Editor

Official I'npcr of Coos County
Official Paper City of Mnrehfleld.

Entered at tho Postofflco at Marsh,
field, Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls as second-clas- s

mail matter.

SUHSCMPTION HATES
DAILY.

Ono year $6.00
Per month CO

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

When paid strictly In advance the
subnet Iptlon pilco of the Coos Pay
Times is $5.00 per year or J2.G0 for
six months.

An independent Republican news-
paper, published every evening ex-co- pt

Sunday, and weekly, by
Tho Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Address all communications to
CO09 HAY DAILY TIMES.
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A LESSON IN ECONOMY

N MY OPINION tho advertise
ments nro from being tho
least valuablo part of tho pa

per," remarked a Marshflold citi-
zen nnd, continuing, said: I look
thorn over carefully and savo at
least five times tho subscription prlco
of Tho Times through tho business
ndvantngo I gain from thorn."

This truthful statement of fnct
contains a suggestion for every
reader. Tho Coos' Hay Times hns
been publishing a series of adver-
tisements with prices Hint meant n
direct and actual saving for every
homo that took advantngo ot the
offerings mndo therein.

Tho morchnnls aro tho purchasing
agents for tho peoplo of Coos Coun
ty. They mnko their report In tho
columns of Tho Times ns to what
they hnvo boon nblo to do for their
clients. Every dny thero nro notices
in Tho Times of special values, which
for some good reason or other can
bo had in tho storo of this or tnnt
merchant.

Thero nro special exigencies In tho
dally history If every storo which
Times' advertisements toll about. A

morchnnt finds a special opportun-
ity to buy n largo lot of valuablo
goods at a low prlco. No other storo
has them. To make a profit on tho
transaction, howovor, ho must turn
tho lot over nt onco. Ho cannot wait
for tho goods to ho picked up ns
customers urirt In by chnnco. Ho
must lot tho wholo city know about
it In a Bystomntlc way, If tho good
will movo too slowly, and tho denl
provo a failure Tho ndvcrtlsoment In
Tho Times furnishes tho quickest nnd
best moans by which ho can solicit
tho wholo town,

Similarly some morchnnt Is con
stantly finding that ho Is overstock- -
ed on cortnln lines, nnd must turn
his goods quickly to avert a heavier
loss. Tho Tlnios gives tho nows of
It.

Chnnges llko theso nro coming up
nil tho tlmo. The peoplo who do not
follow them through The Times nro
adding to tholr cost of living. Tht
tlmo to buy Is when some ono wants
to soil. And If a man hns anything
thnt ho must sell promptly, nnd nt
a prlco advantageous to tho custom
er, ho will not keep still about It,
wult for tho public to hnppon Into
IiIb store by chnnco.

Ho will Invite them In by nn
in The Tlmoa and the

public will find quickly that It pays
to trado at tho storo that advertises
in this paper.
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GOOD EVKXIXG

4i
Endurance Is tho crown- - '

Ing quality, 4,
And patience all tho pns- -

slon nf lrrnnt Iioui-I- I

Jiunea Russell Louvll
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ON Till: FlltlXG LINK.

Ion miiBt leave the Land jf

W horo they never rise and shine,
The world will run
Whore tho things are doim,

And that's 011 the Firing Lino

Fair Is tho Lnnd of Dreaming .

Rest of the palm ami pine,
Hut Life culls Life
To the splendid Btrlfe,

And that's on tho Firing Lino.

'TU tho strlfo of Toll, fur ringing,
Of strength and courage fine,

Tho bruvo and true
V.'lmro tho work's to do,

And that's on tho Firing Ll,u!

Thero Is

for kindling.

far

nor

F. L. Stanton.

mws

Every Coos Hay girl thinks iho
could play tho rolo of coijuotte nil
right If Bhe cared to.

4

4

a. movlo ple(iirc netvess bIio nnortn
and says: "ifiihl I sUpposo If I ran
up q lot of bills and didn't pay thorn
I could linvc good clothes, too!"

Lost faith Is ono of the few
things that may not bo recovered
by a Times want adv.

Prayer Is n good thing. Hut It

would help some If wo would put as
much energy Into fighting temp-

tation ns wo do Into praying for
forgiveness aftor it has happened.

When eight or nine Coos Hay

women nro talking at tho top of

their voices nt tho same tlnio they
aro not fighting. They nro having
a good time.

QPESTION THE DAY

What has become of tho old- - SOME Ol
fashioned whoso skirt
was u foot longer In tho rear thin
It was In front?

Tho reason why a fnt woman
knows thut she is getting thinner
Is becnusi) everyone else can see
that she Is getting fatter.

The old fashioned girl who used
to believe It was sinful to paint the
cheeks now has a daughter who hns
to uso a dime's worth of cold cream
to get the enamel on her fnco soft
enough so sho can peel It off be-

fore she goes to bed.

A few hard cases aro apt to make
n lawyer case hardened.

Most of tho sympathy you get In
life Is nlmost ns sincere ns Is tho
sad look on tho fnco of Fred Wil
son when ho Is conducting an $800
funeral.

Wo aro nil willing to give Carno-gio'- s

nnd Rockefeller's money to ho
poor but wo get highly Indignant
when Boine fresh Individual hints
that wo might donate it little of jur
own coin.

DOWN
Do waro of tho meek cueumbor, men!

For fighting It has no renown,
Hut It puts up n battle when

It finds you have got It down.

OH, JOY!
The Coos Hny girl Is all smiles, tho

dear,
For this thero Is a reason;

She knows full well tho tlino Is here
To start the hammock season.

Ho Is u wise dentist who Is able
to draw his own conclusions.

Homo mndo advice Is just as sat-
isfactory ns nny of tho other brands.

A dlfforonco between husband
nnd wlfo Is not ns dangerous as

A Coos Hay man Isn't necessarily
crooked hecnuso ho Is unable to
keep his face straight.

In after years a man is apl fo
bo ashamed of the life ho might
hnvo led hut didn't.

Thero nro times when a man
doesn't think he Is getting his
money's worth. Ono is when he
invests in n monument.

to

(01. MOItltOW I'HOMOTED

U. S. Army Engineer Mor-

row, who Is well Known on
Coos liny, nnd who has been
stationed for some tlnio nt
Portland, Oregon, has been
detailed to tho post of second
In command nt Panama. Ho
lias been ordered to be nt
Pannmn by August IB, and
will take up tho duties laid
down by Colonel Chester
Harding, who takes Colonel
(loctlinl's plnce upon the hit-

ter's retirement In

MPS

grandmother

Indifference.
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.Many Arc Expected Hero for Celo- -
hmlloii NIiiiio from Ponces (o

Sec Myiilo Point Itaeo

At noon today tho Tar Heel log
ging camp was closed down and
the men turned loose for i.lulr
Fourth of July; tonight the enmp
tit Powers will closo and, nccordlng
to A. II. Powers, practically every
one Is Intending to leave until next
Tuesday nnd that even the cooks vlll
take u vacation.

McDonald & Vaughn nro expect-
ing to cloho their ciiinp tomorrow
night, and It Is expected Mi.it by
that time thero will bo loggers In
the city from all parts of the coun
ty.

Machines have gono to Powers to
day, Intending to return tlih veiling
with several car loads of loggers
nml inoie are expected on tho train
tomorrow noon.

Special preparation has boon made
for tho men on tho Fourth of July
piogrnius for both Saturday nnd
Monday. It Is said thut many fr-v-

Powers Intend .to attend the rnccs
In Myrtle Point on Friday and

YOl'XtJ Ot'l'LE U'EI)

MNs .Minnie CuiImiii Heroines llrltlo
of J. W. Young, of l,n!a.ile

To Locale lleie

A romance of Lakeside was cul-

minated this week when Miss Minnie
Curlson, ot North Lake, beennio tho
bride of J. Young, of Lakeside.
Tho young couplo yesterday returned
to Lakeside whero they expect to
iniiko their homo. Tho groom Is own-

er of u pool hall thero and last year
had ehargo of tho gasollno bont for
tho creamery at Lakeside.

Tholr honeymoon was spent In
.Marshflold where they remained for
a couple of days huforo going home.
They have many friends who wel-
comed them back and wished them
Biireens.

DELAYHUERTAGASE

CASH AGAINST .MEXICAN DICTA-I'O- R

IS POSTPONED

Tilnl 011 Conspiracy Charge for Vio-

lation or Neutrality Will be
Held July l.

tllr AmhUikI la coj mr Tlmti,

A Coos Hay man who falls at Ki' ,,ASO- - JllIv 1. The caso
everything else can succeed In mulv"Kall,8t "norta and Oroxco and four
Ing n woniaii of 10 bellovo she looks "U"'H '''"'Wd with conspiracy to
young enough to bo tripping off to v'",a,u ,llu I'nltod StntoM neutrality
high school. ,IIW 'as postponed today to July

12th.
The postponement was granted on

EXPHESSIXG HIMSULF lequest of tho attorney for the
prosecution. It. E. Crawford, assist- -

I'rtend wife can gab both night nnd nut Pulled States District Attorney
,. ""'! ,ll,y wl'u stated that the government

1011nl111 and ho nro sore, hd been unable to collect all theut hubby has the final sa - eildeaco 0, bring Important v,ll- -m "" I"" door nehses Into eoiiri

7 Ul tiaum n v i-s- r .
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Kfli WttZSH '?:'romantlo V--
lllllin lUch,onlltVa"nfiV

.arrivedf tc m, "Arthur Stanley"' Z? I'.i.'.'L ?LT"T"l shorlff
uiurucr'or 'li i... In " "rrost for
"Esther." 0hij,""l.?".? 1'lford,ed .of ns

ci " ivWhen a Coos Hay woman who ggj '7 .V'T8 ' ca hS.p? iK
Hasn't an ,IJ;W soesk Silo' Imlb! X 'ol TVlZn hetT'.n'i? ,h M'clu?e!
neighbor oniau allbfeyle'fia 'Wf fctu.u.y (Wlliuim

RuBsel ). Bdvcf Wharlotto liurton)

"1 J .'I

I NEWS' OF OREGON tl WILL HOLD OFFICE

MONMOt'TH - Plans have been " "'"M-Od- IS DKCLAHED

completed tho erection of a $50,- - OJ'AMKIKI) AS DIHECTOH

000 training school building.
Easl.sldo Discission Hog-arilin- Nlee- -

ALHANY Father hnl.l "" ,s '"'""Kilt 1 lose MIOH.S

a celebration ot the tenth anniversary
of his coming to Albany to reside.

PENDLETON A.
died

home, aged 79 ears.

C. Henderson, ,,nviii,, ti.
n pioneer of Pendleton, nt

II END The governor nnd
were given a greeting when

they visited Uend.

.lrniin

COUVALLIS rho members of
the Perln family held a reunion
tho first time In 53 years.

OREGON CITY Hcpreiientntlvo
Hawley Is to bu the speaker nt tho
Fourth of July celebration In Oregon
City.

SALEM Tho Oregon Hop drawers
A llllfinlnllnii hiliimtf. .!..

of

of

nt of

"l i oil tho meeting of the directors.
yAvsu,uvu ililll U1U lUllllUl Ul UVtVVV

bales.

SUTHBRMN Tho business men
hnvo subscribed more than $1100 for

big Fourth thell n
ho held July

fountains
whero horses can be watered by tho
farmers when they come to tho city

to he Installed.

Miss Carrie Loo

She Owiix

last

has
days

the

itepresentlng
Bchool superintendent,

busy

three ot stock In

of July to'Tho r(.8oul,OII'

SHERIDAN Drinking

PORTLAND

expressly
reaching

tTnnnnn

celebration

Hull,

of

Chamberlain, daughter (Senator ('oos Contested
E. Chamberlain, Forestry Department

to son of Schnpers today
Rosehurg whero a wit-- 1

PORTLAND Twenty-eigh- t cases In n(
oons In go of of Coos homestead-Jul- y

reducing of u1'8 al"e contetsted For-- j
oons In city to 298. estry Depnitmcnt. The defendants

'clnim thnt they on their clnlnis
ROSI3UURG Lark Evans, aired IS sovertil linil to leave

years, nrralgned had mid hnd
n of unlawfully to mnko n living. Tho whose

transporting liquor through city. claims aro contested nro Fred dur- -

COTTAGE John Dume--! Harry Hert McCloskey, Wll-woo- d,

aged SO years and resident! Ham Uerry nnd David The
5-- yenrs, died on Is being heard

homestead near Cottage Grove.

ORESIIAM Tho voluuteor flro
department will hnvo In the

July celebration which
will bo hold nt Gresluim Monday.

Tho salo Into
is held last Saturday of each
month on tho Inst occasion

attended. Congressmnn
present.

EUOIONK Tho I.nno fruit
Inspector stntes that the southern
part of territory Is badly

by fire blight which has at-

tacked fruit.

The Oregon- - branch of
tho National Association of Post-offl- co

clerks In session hero went
on record ns favoring short night
hours.

1

PORTLAND Tho city cntortnln-o- d

tho party of distinguished Chinese
who nro visiting this country to be- -
como acquainted with American bus-- 1

Iness.

HAKERHaker County
Its annual fnlr this year although

county appropriation
off, ns hnvp subscribed
sufficient money.

Word has been
from the secretary of
thnt a 1,000 ncrea of land In Jordan

In custom has been
withdrawn front entry.

KLAMATH FALLS Thomas Ln-mo-

director of tho J. p. Morgan
company, of New York, has arrived
to visit nt Hiiirlinun summer
home.

MKDFORD There Is n plan on
u largo Irrigation plant

ho Rogue RIer which will
bo provided If tho owners of 0,000
acres of lnnd will agreo to take
tho water.

TRIES ANOTHER ROAD

North Heiid Editor Has Time
With Auto.

Edgar McD.iulel. editor of Coos'
Hay Harbor af North Ilend,-stalle-

Sunday n nuto with his wir
lf

Cisco to soe the Exposition. They
traveling Mr. McDanlol's machine.;
no auouipted to over

, ' Co0s road writes
i

" tac.k that '" roa" " n .bap.
a Coos Hay man 1.0 '! mul that .mu vi; r,u.... - ,....vo

" ho suves mutch Btubsil Of mnnv r. toro ,, . . ,.

.

" Tn - turn back and
hc'ttivitii is ..;.'".""". nw .UC'S !nimcd by ono """"t no nuuinged tomost ' - . ,

Lnnn

a 6cenl li "., Randolph imn Clm",or V. UopIctlnK ,l"UK ,0 coquiiie whore ho had
, v U L ,

tho . tho
- dnuKhtor

! 1. ' '",
I a

i

loft

for

'
,

llnv. l

,uj

'

tnna wiiiii..
his

his
warm

for

... I . 1 .. I

uro

.

'

1

U

'

hy way of and will
motor tho coast road through
Curry County.

es want ads urlng

'

Property

producing receipts showing
the owner nf shares In n cor- -

, -.. j,..,,.., ..,... .........
city limits Enstslde, Mrs. Irving
Hndlock was night duly declar-
ed a legal member of, Enstsldo
school board. This ended n discus-- (

slon thnt wnxed since the
ago.

Intense Interest centered about
tho meeting of Inst night and thero
were between 75 nnd 100 persons,

'

tho meeting board
thnt called for tho
poso of u settlement of
difference.

Hnymond H. linker,
county who)
Is with touchers' onmlna-- (

tions In Coqulllc, .1 lid go Hall nttcuil-- 1

""""" u '"""
Mrs. Hndlock brought with her

receipts showing thnt on April 15,
1015, sho had tho owner- -'

ship of shares tho
Kcnwill telephone lino ut Cooston.

ll0ard ,,

U

...i

according to Judge stntlng that,
this being the case, Mrs. Hadlock I nut
been legally elected school director

Enstslde.

LAND CASE UP

of ' County .Men by (he
Georgo was married

Donald Wood, C. E. Wood. Joseph returned
from ho was

' l'"-- ' lnnd which
Portland out business number County

1, tho number sal- - being by tho
the

, lived
for years but

was before tho city hecnuso they no money
recorder on chnrgo men

tho
'rott, Georgo Giierln, Georgo Langer,

GROVE Krlbbs,
n McXalr.

of Oregon for his case before n special

charge
Fourth of LOCAL OVERFLOW

ALHANY ' ,IEXUY O'.MARA ha? movedpublic which
tho

was
lnrgely Haw-
ley was

County

his

tho

SALEM

wll hnvo

tho was cut
tho farmers

SALEM received
tho Interior j

Vnlloy Oregon

tho

,foot for for
Valley

Rough

tho

his

nro.

go out tho
oU1 Wagon hut

hobmfcn -- "v.....! l,lai tho lntoroM,, ,........ . . .

t,y
nlcturoA l rouio. get

his

Handon

results.

Dy

...

the

elec-

tion ten

present tho
was pur- -

the

secured

referee.

t

tho Lauguorthy apartments In
South Miirshflchl and Dan Mnloney
has moved Into tho bouse near
Eleventh nnd Central which Mr.
O'Mara vacated.

JOHN WELCH, Jr., Is hero from
Porthufd for the Welch Dental
Supply house nnd for 11 few days
will bo calling on tho trade. Mr.
Wolch was captain of tho baso-ha- ll

team of the U. of O. this
season.

DR. F. E. THOMPSON and Hnrvoy
Heckwith, members of the State,
Industrial commission, wcro hero
last evening, returning 'toduy to'

'

Salem. Mr. Heckwith Is li old
friend of Dr. Straw whom ho mot
here.

MR. AXD MRS. SIMON MEYERS
arrived yostordny from Des
.Molnos, Iowa, for a several weok's
visit with their son, J. a Moyors
and family, of Hunkor Hill. They
oxpect to visit the exposition on
their way home.

CHARLES PUTKRSON enmo down
this morning from Hnyuos Inlet
whero ho was Injured this week
by railing through a poitlou of the
roof on the now homo of Cnptaln
John Monsou. Ho expects to go
to work ngtiln Friday.

I W. E. IRELAND and family will
loave In u day or so for Camas
Vnlloy for n thrco wooks' visit with
relatlvos hi that sectlton. Ho has
boon absent from thoro for over n

'

year and says that ho has simply)
got to get hack and got some
mas Root."

ARTHUR DE.MORKST, a woll known
Coos Hay pioneer, who Is now ma-
king his homo nt tho C. H. Dun-gn- u

rnneh, enmo down today for
11 Uslt. It was his first trip to
Marshflold In n long tlmo nnd ho
was warmly welcomed by ids old
friends.

nnd tlueo sons, on n trip to San Frmi-- !
l,U0K' ,'i:i,,,Al'T ''' returned

flllj Illnl'tllllur ri'ilhl l.'.i.m...-- 1.......a ...U1....IP. I,..,, I ,llt,Vlll7. .III.
Leppart was' to .luiictlon

'

City 10 days ago by tho
death of his mother. Tho couplo'
visited nt the home of Mrs. l.ep-- j
part's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Zoll.'
in Eugono whero tho fathor is re-
covering from a severo Illness.

Hnvo your letter printed at
maehluo straightened out and then!'1'1'0 T,,nes of,lce- -

down

called
about

heads

Times' Waist Ads
Bring Results

M i

Doht
Cross

iviISS 1

Jewelry Stock'

Auction Sale.
Hundreds arc daily taking advantage of

the wonderful bargains. This is the greatest

opportunity for securing long-desir- ed articles

and to provide for future wedding, birthday

and holiday gifts at only a fraction of the

regular retail prices. Every article sold is

backed by the Red Cross guarantee.

SALES AT 2:30 AND 7:30 QAILY

RED
JEWELRY

WMXDHltl'TL VALIL'S IX DRESSERS

THE REASON
Wo nro fuclury iwiils for tho host line or Hie const.

latest flnlsliiN.

All (ho

We carry this pattern in stock in

GOLDEN, WAXED, DULL, MAHOGANY, CIRCAS-

SIAN WALNUT:

Priced

$16.50
$17.50

netted

DEFT.

Priced

$25.00
$30.00
$33.00

Wo also carry Dicssor.s In stork In the following finishes: Wlilto
Enamel, I'liineil Oak, Wnxed Onk, White Mnplr, n( fniiu SHI.riO
(o l7.r.(

Theso two styles mo among our crj best sellers. I

Satisfaction giiainnleed.

GOING B HARVEY
COMPLETE HOt'Si: 1TRXISHERS.

FLANAGAN i BEI1ETT BAI
OLDEST HANK IX COOS COl.VTY

Established HUH).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid nn Tlmo
AND SAYINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. W. Hemic! t, President.

J. II. I'lniingnii, Vice-Preside-

it. K. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. i Winchester, Ast, Cashier.

Dozens of Savings Accounts
Have Been Opened Here

This Year
Not all large accounts but the smaller depositor

knows he is just as welcome here.
For months we have been urging the opening of a

sayings account here because we want to encourage
thrift and industry.

""'
We pay interest on savings accounts.
You may open an account at any time in anTamounT

FlTITIflLBfll
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Tient.

GRAVEL
""mmwmS

Wo nro now prepared to furnish ghavfi.
from pile In our yard or in carload loU toL7JTFrom pllo on ground, $2.?5 por jarj

for
Hav

camad fro

Itetnll Derailment.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfo- - fV
Opposlto Post-Offic- e.

OCEAN BEACH AUtOllNF
Cms leave Mnrshflelil
Car.', leave Empire
Cms Leave Suiixet

lots, taken

t.oibt Kin- -.

"J cars, 12.OO per yard.

"

,

.

.

.

Phone 100.

;,';;";:,::,!?-',m-p.n- 1
i " " ".. J. il nml r. ..' I'... T u ... ,. 111.

riues, Empire, :i.1c: Tmheel or S ,.."'' ""'' ,ln r P.m.- - "'"biii one; 'Unset Hny 75c

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING 70 THE COmItok

v
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